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5. Ahmad, Rukhsana (Eds.) (1994). *We sinful women: contemporary urdu feminist poetry*. New Delhi: Rupa & Company. 891.43-1 -WES 133753 | CL


   3_055.2(47) -WOM 94110 | CL

   305-055.2 AUL-G HU1927 | HSS

   3-055.2(-202) (540) AWA-R 94954 | CL

   396.5(541.2) -CHA 147490 | CL

   82:376-055.2(5-13) -TEA 178919-178920 | CL;HSS

   82-31 -WOB HU484 | HSS

   3_055.2:1(6) BAK-G 115590 | CL

   342.7:159.922.1 BAM-S 139906 | CL

   312.8 BAN-W 137531 | CL

   316.835-055.2:954.33 BAN-D 168914 | CL

   314.114(540) -WOM 161470 | CL

   821.111-32:658-055.2 BAN-F G23739 | CL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Shelf Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Boulding, Elise</td>
<td>Women in the twentieth century world</td>
<td>New York: John Wiley</td>
<td>3-055.2(100)&quot;19&quot; BOU-W</td>
<td>76609</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Boulding, Elise et al.</td>
<td>Handbook of international data on women</td>
<td>New York: John Wiley</td>
<td>RL-HB 3-056(100) (021) BOU-H</td>
<td>76320</td>
<td>REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Boxer, Marilyn J. &amp; Jean, Quataert H. (Eds.)</td>
<td>Socialist women: European socialist feminism in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries</td>
<td>New York: Elsevier</td>
<td>396:335 BOX-S</td>
<td>86151</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Brownmiller, Susan</td>
<td>Against our will: men, women and rape</td>
<td>New York: Penguin Random House</td>
<td>364.633 BRO-A</td>
<td>176357</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Broyelle, Claudie</td>
<td>Women's liberation in China</td>
<td>Hassocks: Harvester Press</td>
<td>3_055.2:951 BRO-W</td>
<td>103225</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


   37.012-055.2 -THI 168916; 169300 | CL; HSS

   793.3 CHA-B 161356 | CL

   37-055.2(540) CHA-I 141390 | CL

   929.3-055.2 CHA-C HU736 | HSS

   677.064 -OF 110184 | CL

   891.44-32 CHA-P 138805 | CL

   329.051(540.33) -WES 175991-175992 | CL; SPP

   294.592.1 BAD-W 162106 | CL

   82-1:2-162.6 CHA-C G23402 | CL

   332.2-055.2(540) -UND 172279; HU2629 | CL; HSS

   325.83-055.2 CLI-C 115199 | CL

   840-31 CO 40787 | CL
396.1(5)-WOM  136742 | CL

646.4 COO-P  138474 | CL

687.1:3-055.2 COO-P  139157 | CL

658.3-055.2 COO-W  104192 | CL

396(1-11) COO-H  133733 | CL

305-055.2 -IND  177378 | CL

3-055.2:301.35 CRO-S  144535 | CL

323.285 CUB-W  148425 | CL

378-055.2 -GEN  109900 | CL

340.114-055.2(540) -NIN  164843 | CL

616.89:3-055.2 -MEN  142155 | CL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
<th>Library Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Nineteenth century women: her cultural and physical world.</td>
<td>De Sara, Delamont &amp; Duffin, Bubu (Eds.) (1978)</td>
<td>London: Croom Helm.</td>
<td>301_055.2&quot;15/18&quot; DE</td>
<td>83615 CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Women in contemporary India.</td>
<td>Desouza, Alfred. (Eds.) (1975)</td>
<td>Delhi: Manohar.</td>
<td>396.6(540) DES-W</td>
<td>63162 CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7.05:342.821-0552 -SUF 178522 | CL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Grover, Shalini</td>
<td><em>Marriage, love, caste and kinship support: lived experiences of the urban poor in India.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Social Science Press. 392.5(540) GRO-M 162108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Gupta, Amit Kumar (Eds.)</td>
<td><em>Women and society: the developmental perspective.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Criterion pub. 3_055.2 -WOM 114491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Gupta, Charu</td>
<td><em>Gender of caste: representing Dalits in print.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Permanent black. 316.342.3-055.2(540) GUP-G 168842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Gupta, Jyotsna Agnihotri</td>
<td><em>New reproductive technologies, women's health &amp; autonomy.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Sage Publications. 615.256:396 GUP-N 142637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Gupta, Mukta</td>
<td><em>Issues related to women.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Sarup &amp; Sons. 305-055.2 GUP-I HU1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Hall, Lynda A.</td>
<td><em>Women and 'value' in Jane Austen's novels: settling, speculating and superfluity.</em></td>
<td>Switzerland: Palgrave Macmillan. 821.111-32-055.2 HAL-W 172821; HU2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Harding, Sandra</td>
<td><em>Science question in feminism.</em></td>
<td>Ithaca: Cornell University Press. 305-055.2:5 HAR-S HU2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Hardy Anne &amp; Conrad Lawrence (Eds.)</td>
<td><em>Women and modern medicine.</em></td>
<td>Amsterdam: Rodopi. 613.99-055.2 -WOM 148666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Hasan, Zoya</td>
<td><em>Unequal citizens: a study of Muslims women in India.</em></td>
<td>New Delhi: Oxford University Press. 297-055.2(540) HAS-U HU1736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   301.185.12-055.2 HAZ-E G23398 | CL

   3-055.2(51) HEM-W 103201 | CL

   32-055.2 HEM-W HU2051 | HSS

   396:008 HEN-H 147919 | CL

   331.4 HIS-W 109931 | CL

   396.22/28 HOC-W 86949 | CL

   97710 | HSS

   373.64 HUG-N 109701 | CL

   342.7:3-055.2 ILO-A 143547 | CL

   3_055.2:711.3 INT-W 92285; 104998 | CL; HSS

   821.111-055.2(540) JAC-F 168026; HU1968 | CL; HSS
396(540) -IND G23351 | CL

396(540) -NAR 147492 | CL

342.7:3-055.2(54) JAI-W 88133 | CL

235-055.2 -SIK 168546; HU2364 | CL; HSS

396 THE 134875 | CL

396.2 -WOM 90199 | CL

396(540) JEF-F 121405 | CL

342.7-055.2 JEF-M 167682; HU2334 | CL; HSS

3-055.2:301 -GEN 146092 | CL

305-055.2(5-13) -NEW 172243; HU2625 | CL; HSS

371.055.2 -WOM 130396 | CL


821.214.21-4 KUM-A HU1797 | HSS

5/6-055.2 -GEN 178782 | CL

821.111.09: 3-055.2 -HIS HU1973 | HSS

316.48:28-055.2(540) LAL-R 170705 | CL

396.001.6(-202) VID-D 121388 | CL

820-31 LAW-W 5323 | TB

331.4 LIM-M 143491 | CL

3_055.2(_77) -COM 88613 | CL

820-31 IN-I 30860 | CL

396.5 -WOM 143200 | CL

303.031 -FRA 164186 | CL

331.4(621) YN-C 109742 | CL
316.722:2-055.2 MAC-M 167736; HU2351 | CL; HSS

92:3-055.2(54) GRE 2147 | CL

3-055.2:331.881 MAR-W 143896 | CL

37-055.2 MAR-R 108994 | CL

338.974_55.2 MAR-W 109921 | CL

820-055.2 MAR-I 119022 | CL

377.3(035) MAT-W 136012 | HSS

159.9-055.2 MAT-P 164812 | CL

72.05-055.2 MAT-M 178839 | CL

3-055.2 NEW 136972 | CL

374-055.2 MC 105731 | CL

3_055.2 MCM-W 103710 | CL

3_055.2(091) BER-W 103589 | CD
681.3-055.2 MCP-F 173042 | CL

301.35-055.2 MEH-W 100316; 101192 | CL

305-055.2(540) -DIS 155080 | CL

H 929:233-265.33-055.2 MEH-M H85 | CL

364.787.34-055.2 MEL-V 164168 | CL

305-055.2 MEN-F 167734 | CL

297-055.2 MER-W 133748 | CL

3_055.2(540) MIE-I 94951 | CL

631-055.2(540) MIE-I 112384 | CL

323.38-055.2 -FIG 100134 | CL

342.726-055.2 MIL-O HU1154 | HSS

362.74 MIL-E 94374 | CL

3-055.2:297(5.41) MIN-W 90849 | CL


219. Moodie, Megan (2015). We were adivasis: aspiration in an Indian schedule tribe. Chicago: University of Chicago Press. 316.347(=571.12) MOO-W HU2177 | HSS


228. *National seminar on education and employment for women in India* (1985). Kodaikanal: Mother Teresa Women's University 331.4-055.2-NAT G19654 | CL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Library Call Number</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240. Thinking social science in India: essays in honour of Alice Thorner</td>
<td>Patel Sujata et al., (Eds.)</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>New Delhi: Sage Publications.</td>
<td>301(540)-THI</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241. Working the night shift: women in India's call centre industry.</td>
<td>Patel, Reena</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>New Delhi: Orient Blackswan.</td>
<td>338.46-055.2(100)-PAT-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248. Proper lady and the woman writer: Ideology as style in works of Mary Wollstonecraft, Mary Shelley and Jane Austen.</td>
<td>Poovey, M.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Chicago: University of Chicago Press.</td>
<td>8.081-055.2-POO-P</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249. Gender works: oxham experience in policy and practice.</td>
<td>Porter Fenella (Eds.)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Oxford: Oxham.</td>
<td>3-055.2-GEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


259. Raghuvanshi, Kalpana (1983). *Rural women in Rajasthan*. Jaipur: Kanchenchunga. 3_055.2(544.6) RAG-R 104569 | CL


261. Rajan, Rajeswari Sunder (2008). *Scandal of the state: women, law and citizenship in postcolonial India*. Ranikhet: Permanent Black. 305-055.2(540) RAJ-S 162089; HU916 | CL; HSS


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Library Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher and/or Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


293. Seth, Mira (2001). *Women and development* New Delhi: Sage Publications. 396.001.6(540) SET-W 142333 | CL


314.15-055.2 -WOM  172820 | CL

3-055.2:577.4 SHI-S  129895; 119397 | CL

3_055.2(_202) SHO-R  114493 | CL

342.721-055.2 -WOM  178785 | CL

32-055.2 -WOM  103707 | CL

3-055.2 SIM-G  109042 | CL

305-055.2-054.72 -IMM  166948 | CL

H 929-055.2:954 SIN-B  172649 | CL

792-055.2:954 SIN-R  170585; HU2557 | CL; HSS

396.5(5-13) -EMP  G22106 | CL

347.156-055.2 SNE-N  169086; HU2394 | CL; HSS

316.462-055.2 SON-W  HU719 | HSS

3-055.2:36(540) SRI-I  134870 | CL
   331.4(541.2) STA-D 135888 | CL

   351.88-055.2 STA-W 108821 | CL

   312 STE-P 135889 | CL

   8.081:3-055.2 -WOM 143513 | CL

   316.342.3-055.2(540) STI-D 170484; HU2497 | CL; HSS

   3-055-2(73) -WOM 92264 | HSS

   294.5-055.2 SUB-H 127783 | CL

   5.007:3-055.2(540) SUB-W 142043 | CL

   34-055.2 -GEN 151904 | CL

   331.1-055.2(540) -WOM 165964 | CL

   396.5(-202) SWA-W 121377 | CL

   355.01-055.2 SYL-W 165836 | CL

   613.99-055.2 SUM-W 133791 | CL
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